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Helping all ages
fall in love
with the scriptures



Tools and resources that coincide with the Come, Follow Me schedule



LEARN ABOUT OUR WEEKLY KITS


LEARN ABOUT OUR WEEKLY KITS
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THE BOOK OF MORMON

GUIDEBOOKS

Now Available!!



SHOP NOW














The 2024 Primary Kit is Here!
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2024 Youth Theme

I Am a Disciple of Jesus Christ
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SHOP NOW




Now Available!!



















Do you ever feel overwhelmed 
 teaching your family the scriptures?



We’ve helped thousands of families fall in love 
 with the scriptures and have helped make studying 
 and teaching the Come Follow Me curriculum in the home simple and effective.



GET STARTED




As seen in
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WEEKLY COME, FOLLOW ME

Scripture Kits




Our weekly Come, Follow Me Scripture Kits make it easier than ever to study and teach the Gospel. Something for every age. Adults. Teens. Children.

We make it simple.

01 | BUY A WEEKLY KIT

02 | PRINT IT OUT

03 | GET TEACHING
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EVERY WEEK, FOR EVERY AGE

See what’s inside…

	Study Pages for adults with verse-by-verse insights and commentary
	A Marking Guide for teens to help them develop a love for scripture study
	Activities for kids to help them understand the scriptures
	Family devotional activities rooted in doctrine
	Fun crafts and games centered on Come, Follow Me topics




GET STARTED








EVERY WEEK, FOR EVERY AGE

See what’s inside…

	Study Pages for adults with verse-by-verse insights and commentary
	A Marking Guide for teens to help them develop a love for scripture study
	Activities for kids to help them understand the scriptures
	Weekly Come Follow Me lessons perfect for home and church
	Family devotional activities rooted in doctrine
	Fun crafts and games centered on Come Follow Me topics
	Come Follow Me ideas for FHE




GET STARTED
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“I had the hardest time teaching my children from the 
 scriptures. Using these Come Follow Me kits allowed me to 
 feel confident in the scriptures and my abilities to teach my family”



CAROLINE – UT




OUR WEEKLY KITS HAVE COME FOLLOW ME HELPS

FOR EVERYONE

[image: alt]For Families

Carefully designed tools for all ages to help you teach the Gospel in your home with confidence and nurture faith in your children.

LEARN MORE





[image: alt]For Individuals

Discover the benefit of slowing down and gathering personal insights from the scriptures with carefully prepared books and study guides.

LEARN MORE





[image: alt]For Callings

Art, lesson helps, posters, and so much more to help you in your primary, youth, Sunday School, and seminary callings.

LEARN MORE
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WHO IS




THE RED HEADED HOSTESS

For the past 20 years, I’ve taught thousands of parents how to teach their children the Gospel. I have found that most parents are shooting for perfection in their family study, when the truth is, our job is to create space and let the Spirit work in creating more connection, deeper conversations, and real conversion. All of my products are meant to ease the burden of home-centered study and give you the support and steps to easily make it happen in your home.

Shannon Foster
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Join the

Weekly Kits Subscription

GET STARTED


Subscribe and save! Each week a
new kit is added to your subscription
full of these amazing resources for
personal and family study that 
coincide with Come Follow Me.
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Stay Connected

Join our email list to receive weekly emails full of support, inspiration, and teaching tips.


	Name 

	Email*



	Name
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.




 














We do not share your email and you can unsubscribe at any time.


FORTIFY the podcast

click here for all episodes







Why you will love it



Do you feel an urgency to fortify yourself, your family, and others within your reach? Join Shannon 
 Foster, founder of The Red Headed Hostess, a former full-time seminary teacher for the Church of 
 Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, a speaker, a mother, and a researcher, to learn specific things we 
 can do to fortify ourselves and our families.









Follow for support and ideas
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#redheadedhostess 






redheadedhostess

















Did you know that writing something down rather th


 [image: Did you know that writing something down rather than typing it on a computer (or not taking notes at all) helps you remember it better?   New research has shown that putting pen to paper boosts connectivity between different areas of the brain. 🤯  Now it makes sense why I’ve always loved taking hand-written notes at General Conference! In my experience, slowing down and focusing in this way also invites revelation.   It’s not too late to print out these beautifully designed notebooks! There is one for every age:   ✔️ A kids’ activity book with space to draw or write what they are learning  ✔️ A teen notebook with prompts and uplifting messages  ✔️ Adult note pages for your own thoughts  If you’re a subscriber, these are FREE in your bonus files!   If you’re not a subscriber, you can find them on our website. Just go to ‘Shop’ > ‘General Conference’.   Are you a hand-written kind of person or a typer? I’d love to hear your thoughts!   #bookofmormon #redheadedhostess #comefollowmebookofmormon #comefollowmeforfamilies #comefollowme #generalconference2024]







This instant download is waiting for your in your 
 [image: This instant download is waiting for your in your bonus files! It is such a fun way to help kids prepare for Conference.   If you’re not a subscriber, you can purchase this in our shop.   1. Go to theredheadedhostess.com  2. Shop 3. General Conference   #bookofmormon #redheadedhostess #comefollowmebookofmormon #comefollowmeforfamilies #comefollowme #generalconference2024]







What does it take to get unshakeable faith in Jesu


 [image: What does it take to get unshakeable faith in Jesus Christ? Jacob tells us in this week’s Come, Follow Me reading.   You’ll want to save this art and teaching activity for when you need a powerful but simple lesson on developing faith.   Here’s more of the quote from President Nelson:   “It is our faith that unlocks the power of God in our lives. ... The Lord does not require perfect faith for us to have access to His perfect power. But He does ask us to believe ... start today to Increase your faith. Through your faith, Jesus Christ will increase your ability to move the mountains in your life, even though your personal challenges may loom as large as Mount Everest ... Your mountains will vary, and yet the answer to each of your challenges is to increase your faith.”   Christ Is Risen; Faith in Him Will Move Mountains April 2021 General Conference  Let me know how it goes if you try this with your family! ❤️  #bookofmormon #redheadedhostess #comefollowmebookofmormon #comefollowmeforfamilies #comefollowme]







“He is risen, as he said.” Wishing you a wonde
[image: “He is risen, as he said.” Wishing you a wonderful and joy-filled Easter!  The Resurrection of the Savior proves that He is the Son of God and that what He taught is real. “He is risen, as he said.” There could be no stronger proof of His divinity than Him coming forth from the grave with an immortal body.  Paul V. Johnson GENERAL CONFERENCE | APRIL 2016  #bookofmormon #redheadedhostess #comefollowmebookofmormon #comefollowmeforfamilies #comefollowme]




 



Load More






 Follow on Instagram
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10808 S. River Front Pkwy. #3052
South Jordan, UT 84095 USA
 






Newsletter

Get 10% off your next order by signing up for our email newsletter!



	Name 

	Email*



	Comments
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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Create a new list
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Enroll to get weekly emails full of support, inspiration, and teaching tips.
















ENROLL!









You have successfully signed up for our newsletter! Check your inbox in a few minutes to confirm and get your discount code.






















































